Watchman on the Wall!
Holy Bible Scripture Reference: Ezekiel chapter 21
Wednesday, February 10, 2016
Location: Florida
Time: 7:30am
All Holy Bible verses are from Amplified Bible, Classic Edition
The Most High Almighty Yahweh Creator and King of the universe has sent three-time confirmation that He is going to
send, cause, and allow a great earth disaster to come upon the earth. This earth disaster is going to affect the United States
of America and the entire world. The Heavenly Father has given me confirmation through His Holy angels something
major is about to happen. The LORD Of HOSTS is the One that will perform this action by sending His warring angels to
do His will.
3

And say to the land of Israel, Thus says the Lord: Behold, I am against you and will draw forth My sword out of its

sheath and will cut off from you both the righteous and the wicked.
Notation: When the people of the land continue to disobey and sin against the Heavenly Father, He will send His
messengers and prophets to warn them of coming judgment.
4

Because I will cut off from you both the righteous and the wicked, therefore shall My sword go out of its sheath against

all flesh from the south to the north,
Notation: The Heavenly Father has a Sword He uses and gives to His warring angels to go throughout the earth
to cause devastation upon the earth because of the purposefully sinning against His commandments.
5

And all living shall know, understand, and realize that I the Lord have drawn My sword out of its sheath; it shall not be

sheathed any more.
Notation: When people see the LORD Of HOSTS’ Sword coming out causing destruction upon the earth, all will
know that it is the Almighty Yahweh Elohim.
6

Sigh therefore, son of man! With breaking heart and with bitterness shall you sigh before their eyes.

7

And it shall be that when they say to you, Why do you sigh? that you shall answer, Because of the tidings. When it

comes, every heart will melt and all hands will be feeble, and every spirit will faint and all knees will be weak as water.
Behold, it comes and it shall be fulfilled, says the Lord God.
Notation: People upon the earth will have unhealthy emotions responding to the LORD Of HOSTS sending His
angels to bring righteous judgment to the earth. Unrepentant people will have minds of confusion and heart of
sorrow as the major earth disaster commences.
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8

Again the word of the Lord came to me, saying,

9

Son of man, prophesy and say, Thus says the Lord: Say, A sword, a sword is sharpened and also polished;

10

It [the sword of Babylon] is sharpened that it may make a slaughter, polished that it may flash and glitter like lightning!

Shall we then rejoice and make mirth [when such a calamity is impending]? But the rod or scepter of My son [Judah]
rejects and views with contempt every tree [that is, since God’s promise long ago to Judah is certain, he believes Judah’s
scepter must remain no matter what power arises against it]!
11

And the sword [of Babylon] is given to be polished that it may be put to use; the sword is sharpened and polished to be

given into the hand of the slayer.
Notation: The Almighty Yahweh LORD Of HOSTS will use other nations and events to send His punishment of sin
upon the willfully disobedient and unrepentant people.
12

Cry and wail, son of man, for it is against My people; it is against all the princes of Israel; they are thrown to the sword

along with My people, and terrors by reason of the sword are upon My people. Therefore smite your thigh [in dismay].
13

For this sword has been tested and proved [on others], and what if the rejecting and despising rod or scepter of Judah

shall be no more but completely swept away? says the Lord God.
Notation: When the Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh LORD Of HOSTS sends His Sword and warring angels to
perform His righteous judgment upon the earth, unrepentant and ungodly people will have distraught emotions
because of the fear and shock from the calamitous events happening. The Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh
LORD Of HOSTS used His Sword to wipe away the ones who did not heed his tests of mercy in order to turn them
from sinning against His commands. The Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh LORD Of HOSTS uses His efforts to
place unrepentant individuals back on the narrow path of redemption and salvation.
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14

Therefore, son of man, prophesy and smite your hands together and let the sword be doubled, yes, trebled in intensity—

the sword for those to be overthrown and pierced through; it is the sword of great slaughter which encompasses them [so
that none can escape, even by entering into their inner chambers].
Notation: The Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh LORD Of HOSTS instructs and directs His humble set-apart
obedient clay vessel to continue to speak and live His Words as a warning to the unrepentant individuals. The
Sword of the Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh LORD Of HOSTS will overthrow the rich and powerful and
pierce through any false righteousness and pretense character.
15

I have set the threatening and glittering sword against all their gates, that their hearts may melt and their stumblings be

multiplied. Ah! It is made [to flash] like lightning; it is pointed and sharpened for slaughter.
Notation: The Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh LORD Of HOSTS will allow and cause His Sword to come
against the unrepentant and disobedient people who continues to deny, defy, and defame the Holy Most High
Exalted One Creator and King of the universe. Individuals who deliberately premeditate planning to commit
transgression against the Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh’s Word and commandments will have hearts and
minds of anguish and misunderstanding not knowing where to go for relief when the horrific and humbling earth
events occurs.
24

Therefore thus says the Lord God: Because you have made your guilt and iniquity to be remembered, in that your

transgressions are uncovered, so that in all your doings your sins appear—because, I say, you have come to remembrance,
you shall be taken with the [enemy’s] hand.
25

And you, O dishonored and wicked one [Zedekiah], the prince of Israel, whose day will come at the time of your final

reckoning and punishment,
Notation: The people constantly disobeyed the Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh causing Him to remember their
sins, guilt, and uncovered transgressions that He allows the enemy to overcome and overpower them.
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28

And you, son of man, prophesy and say, Thus says the Lord God concerning the sons of Ammon and concerning their

reproach: Say, A sword, a sword is drawn for the slaughter; it is polished to cause it to devour to the uttermost and to flash
like lightning,
29

While they see for you false visions, while they divine lies for you to lay you [of Ammon] upon the headless trunks of

those who are slain, of the wicked whose day is coming at the time of the final reckoning and punishment.
Notation: The Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh will send His messengers and prophets to warn the people of
the land of His coming Holy judgment. As wicked individuals listen to the false teachings from reverends,
pastors, and religious leaders, The Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh send His Sword of punishment upon
unrepentant individuals.
31

And I will pour out My indignation upon you [O sons of Ammon]; I will blow upon you with the fire of My wrath and

will deliver you into the hand of brutish men, skillful to destroy.
Notation: The anger of the Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh LORD Of HOSTS is poured out on unrepentant
people who love to do what is wrong and prevent other people to do what is right. The Heavenly Father Almighty
Yahweh using nations, peoples, and events to send His righteous judgment upon the land as people hate what is
good and love what is evil.
The coming cataclysmic earth events will not affect set-apart remnant of Yahweh Almighty because they are staying
Spiritually awake and sober, have put on the clothes and crowns of righteousness, constantly read, meditate, do, and live
His Holy Word, and have been elected, selected, and protected by His Holy Hand, His Holy Messiah Jesus/Yeshua, His
Holy angels, and His Holy Spirit.

Isaiah 42:1 (AMPC) - Behold my Servant, Whom I uphold, My elect in Whom My soul delights! I have put My
Spirit upon Him; He will bring forth justice and right and reveal truth to the nations.
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